In the Name of God Amen I John Harrod of Wokeing in the County of Surry Husbandman Do make my last Will and Testament in manner and form following  First I Commend my Soul to God hopeing to be saved by the death of Jesus Christ and I order my Body to be decently buried and as concerning my worldly Estate I Give and dispose thereof as followeth  Whereas my uncle William Harrod deceased gave and devised to his wife Elizabeth and her assigns All that his Leasehold Messuage or Tenement Barn Garden Orchard and four closes or parcells of Arable and Meadow Ground with their appurtenances in Wokeing aforesaid for and dureing so many Years of the term or terms of Years he had therein to come as she should live and from and after her decease he gave and devised the same to me my executors and administrators for and dureing all the rest and residue of the said Term or Terms of Years as should be therein then to come Subject to pay within twelve months after his said wife’s decease To her Sister Sarah Smith Widow to Sarah and Elizabeth Children of the said Sarah Smith and to John George and William Taylor sons of John Taylor of Ash in the said County Husbandman five pounds apiece But in case any or either of their deaths before the same should become payable then the Charge of the payment of five pounds to him her or them so dying to cease and be void Therefore when the said Leasehold Premises shall come to me after the decease of the said Elizabeth Harrod I Do give and devise the same to my loving wife Sarah her Executors and administrators for and dureing all the Rest and Residue of the said Term or Terms of Years as shall be therein then to come Subject to the payment of the said Legacys as charged by my said Uncle William Harrod  Also I Give and Bequeath all the Rest and Residue of my goods Chattles rights Credits ready money and Personall Estate whatsoever to my said wife Sarah (after my debts and funeral Expences paid and discharged) whom I nominate Constitute and appoint full and sole Executrix of this my last Will and Testament and I revoke all former Wills by me made   In Testimony whereof I have hereto set my hand and seal the Thirty first day of July in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of King George the Third over Great Britain and so forth and in the year of our Lord One Thousand Seven Hundred and Seventy two.  the mark of X John Harrod
Signed Sealed Published and Declared by the said John Harrod to be his last Will and Testament in the Presence of us who have subscribed our names as Witnesses thereof in his presence and in the presence of one another
James Shrubb Jun.r    John Field Jun.r    W Feathers

This Will of John Harrod late of Wokeing in the County of Surry deceased was proved on the xjth day of March 1775 before the Reverend Richard Vincent Clerk a surrogate by the oath of Sarah Harrod Widow the Relict of the said deceased and sole Executrix to whom admon was granted being first sworn duly to administer.
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